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Next In order will tic tlie vlnillcatlcn of
Now York's booJlc iilitr-rmcn-,

It is likely that civil Sctvlcs Etforw
will tnke a Jmck teat In 1P83.

Or.EoJurtoAnixn wltlm label' on ft for-
cibly remlnilt us that "all Is not golJ tliat
CllUers."

Br tlio lime tlie Knights of Labor get
through wllli politics, It is likely that poli-

tics will have them.

I'noBAHLY the Republicans of Philadel-
phia might object to making Governor
Paulson. Mayor of the city.

Tr indications nrr. not misleading we
might remark that the Knights of Labor
will vole again In Tebrnarv.

Whex Congress gets through revising the
"undue heavy, and onerous tariff," proba-
bly It will be saved after all.

LibEitTY may loom up a little brightir
Ily the time the next Congi-es- s gets Its
work In on the appropilatlon bills.

LiEUTENANT-GoVEiiKo- it Black's vin-

dication looms up In the shape of a proba-
ble appointment to the Turkish mission.

An. exchange asks "Why not tear the
gaudy cllaplt from the noble John I.'s
brow?" Big iitea. Suppose jou ter it.

Tub political malice which dogged the
footsteps of Chester Alan Arthur through
life ends just as the shadow of the tomb
falls athwart his path.

If a tax is not soon put on free trade
Hierc f likely to be a number of Democrat-
ic oiHca-holde- looking for employment In
tlio course of a few years.

The death' of PresMent Arthur makes
Cleveland the only living President elected
by the people. Hayes I oh, yesr he's In
Ohio somewhere. But he was only 's

substitute.

We call' tn attention of our readers to
the prospectus of the Weekly Preas, of
Philadelphia, published In another column.
This Is one of the best of the great Metro-
politan Family Newspapers.

A number of the larger towns through
out the Slate are glorying In police investi-
gation. We might glory too If we only had
the police we would be satisfied to have
the Investigation come on later.

If the citizens of Philadelphia once get
Mr. Chllih' nominated for Mayor he might
not run so well after all. Mr. Chllds' is
recognized for his upright, manly charac-
ter, and political matters in our great cities
arc carried on In such style that a
man who ones meddles in them Is lost.

Jr-cu- r somewhat esteemed Democratic
cotemporary at Mauch Chunk keeps on
madly ranting for free trade he will proba-

bly get It. He Is undoubtedly not aware
that the "tariff has just been saied by
about 43,000 majority in this State, and
that In neighboring States free trade has
baco severely snubbed."

Nothing can be more Idiotic or unreas-
onable than the clamor which has been
raised in certain quarters against Mr.Clcve-landbecau-

ho has preferred to respect the
platform of his party and his oath of office
by the enforcement of th Civil Service
law. Thft law was not of his making. It
was passed before he was thought of for
the Presidency. The papers of his party
advocated it, and as President of the Unit-
ed States he had to swear he would execute
it. And: we believe he will, too.

It- Is reported In Harrlsburg on official
authority that Superintendent Hfgbee will
be prosecuted immediately, together with
th owners and managers of the four syndi-eat- o

schools for soldiers' orphans, and that
the papers In the cases are now being drawn
np by Deputy Attorney General Snodgrass
In conjunction with the Attorney General,
the object belli:; to push the suit so that a
trial can take place at the January term of
aostrt. It transpires that there was a dis-

pute at fast week's meeting of the Inspec-

tors between General Wagner and Superin-
tendent Hlgbcc as to the extent to which
the specifications call for private toilet ac-

commodations for each pupil, General
H'agner claiming that every child should
have separate towels, brushes,. napklns,ctp.

A VEimiCT for the government for $23,-714.-

was Tuesday rerdered before Judge
Buller, In the United States District Court,
acalnst Horatio G. SIckel, the late Pension
Agent of Philadelphia, and Geo. jr.SImons,
Thomas W. Price, Thomas Kennedy and
Albert C. ltoberts, the sureties on his bond,
to make good the loss sustained by tho issne
of false pension papers by Thomas Law-

rence and Walter S. Fries, who were clerks
in the Pension Office during Mr. Slckel's
administration. Fries held a njnor posi-

tion and received but a light sentence, but
Lawrence, who was the head clerk, was
sent to the Eastern Penitentiary to serve a
term of four years. The verdict now taken
to make good the loss Is subject to a ques-
tion, of law reserved for the consideration
of the Court.

A Demochatic organ In North Carolina
lias the following to say: "Cleveland is in-

fatuated, bull-hade- ambiti-
ous, and nngratefnl. He Is

certainly not more than a third-clas- s man
in experience and statesmanship, and we
have never met any one so bold as to charge
hi in with being a believer in the Almighty
tiod. His greatest capacity Is to drink
beer, continue Republicans In office, and
demoralize and disintegrate the party that
made him President. From our standpoint
his first duty as President was to his coun-

try, his sreoud to his party, and his third
to his friends. But he has reversed the
order of things, and In our deliberate opin-

ion, publicly expressed, he is the most dan-

gerous enemy to tho Democratic party and
to Democratic principles this country has
ever produced." It would be well for our
esteemed Southern cotemporary to consider
one or two things In regard to Grovcr
Cleveland's administration. Firstly, he
was nominated and elected on a civil ser-

vice- reform platform, and he Is in honor
bound to carry out the principles upon
which he was elected. Secondly, there are
Always a few dissatisfied, disgruntled, d

Individuals, who, failing to gtt of-

fice, are continually finding fault with an
administration that bids fair to rank first
and foremost for genuine honesty and econ-

omy of my other In the past twenty
years. Does It strike our cotemporary? If
to ylease insirk It.

CHESTER ALAN ARTHTJB.

The death of Arthur did
not surprise the public, for It had long been
known that he was fatally 111. But no

that knowledge could give will
lessen the people's sorrow at the event.

Chester A. Aithar was a distinguished
figure. Before hint three
had come to the Presidency. But neither
Tjlter, nor Fillmore, nor Johnson had met
thc dllllculttes which a

In the presidential office so skill-

fully and successfully as Mr. Arthur.
His sympathetic bearing throughout Gar-

field's sickness, the modesty with which ho
took the reins of government into his

hands, the ease with which be
overcame the Insidious opposition of Mr.
Blaine's friendship, at once won the popu-
lar respect and confidence. He had never
held those relations to public lite, which
give assuiancc of the capacity to till a great
place in the state.

But the place was at once filled, and with
an ability equal to all of its demands, and
a dignity never before surpassed.

Few Presidents have held the scales fjf

justice with so firm and even a hand. Ills
generosity of mind and his wide experience,
with men made him Indulgent to opponents
and charitable to their opinions. The
clamor of faction ceased in that kindly
presence. We doubt whether any Presi-
dent has been so successful as Mr. Arthur
wa in dealing wltlt his party opponents.
He was, however, not quite so fortunate in
combating the factions within his own par-

ty. The very qualities which made him a

favorite with Democrats, who were drawn
to him by a certain natural affinity, excited
the Ire of the more eager and unscrupulous
of his followers The ranting Blaine, tear-

ing passion to tatters, was far more attrac-

tive than the President to the
d Republicans of New England

and the West, who have never ceased to
regret that the war Is at an end and human
slavery abolished. But Chester A. Arthur
was a man of his time. He saw that the
past was dead, and under his rulej.be pres-

ent began to live. He was the last of tlio
Uepubllean Presidents. It was appropriate,
therefore, that the one who closed the line
should throw around the last scene the I-

llumination of a generous hospitality. Who
could have done this difficult task so suc-

cessfully as he? Wc speak the universal
feeling of the time when we say that many
of those who hailed tho coming of Cleve-

land were filled with stiong regrets that
Arthur's term was at an end.

The chief lessons which his career will
teach are these: It shows that the republic
Is never at a loss for servants who aie fitted
for the highest duties; and it also shows
that great tasks elevate and ennoble and
strengthen the man upon whom they fall.

Broafllirim's flew York Letter.

Special to the Caiuion Advocate.
lrtmy last letter I announced that a public

reception had been tendered I be Hev. Henry
Ward Beecher on his return from Europe,
by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Brooklyn, and that he had accepted. I was
"a little too previous;" ho has not accepted
and thereby hangs a tale, which must be
my apology for the mistake. When Mr.
Beecher returned from Europe everybody
wanted to see him and shake hands with
him, and tell htm how glad thev were to
sec 111 in safely back for he Is just as much
of a favorite with Fathei Malone, of the
Catholic church, as he Is with the Iiabbl
Gothell,of the Jewish synagogue Staunch
Republicans who followed James G. Blaine
to defeat, forget that he ever was a mug
wnmp;and Democrats who remember his
imperial service to Democracy in the last
Presidential election, are proud to do him
honor and ready to pardon the fact that he
ever was a Republican. Immediately after
his return the general desire of the entire
community to welcome him took definite
shape and a resolution was Introduced into
tho Common Council to give him a public
reception. It was promptly passed by the
Board of Aldermen, and as road II v signed
by the Mayor. After all this had been
done, and there was no doubt on the minds
of anyone, not even Mr. Beecher himself,
about his acceptance, the Mayor discovered
the important fact, that there was no money
available to nay the Jbtlls. He quibbled and
turned and twisted. The Aldermen declar
ed themselves ready to vote the requisite
amount, bnt the Mayor declared he could
find no warrant for the expenditure. Just
In the nick of time a public spirited citizen
declared himself ready to foot all the bills

but when it came to planking down the
cash the public spirited citizen was nowhere
to be found; and they had to make the re
turn of the Southern Sheriff, "Non cum
atlbus In swampo." It was a disgraceful
affair disgraceful to the Mayor, disgrace'
ful to the City of Biooklyn. What render
ed tho action more particularly offensive
was the fact that the empty Invitation was
forwarded to Mr, Beecher, who at the last
moment very properly declined it. 1 forgot
Solon- Shingle's advice, "Never, prophecy
onless vour sure," and I suffered accord
ingly.

For good old, solid, brass check the
American claimant to theTichborne estates,
of whom 1 spoko last week, can give Arthur
Orion, his English cousin, 200 points In a
game of 200 and heat him. He had a second
examination. He was confronted with all
sorts of relations who had known him all
his life. His daughter was present; a man
of his own age. who had known him from
boyhood up, met blm face to face; In the
witness box, but he never blanched or
winked, but stood to the Tichborne story
with a brnzenuess and persistence which
crowns him beyond all question as the monu-
mental liar of tlio nineteenth century,

A remarkable case lias just been decided
heie, which illustrates more potently than
words the p rlls of city life, and thopernlci-ou- s

and villainous detective system which
Is one of the crying eylls of our time. The
wife of a gentleman named Sears was!
anxious for a divorce and she employed j

detectives to watch her husband, and they
not being able to trap the unsuspecting
gentleman, took the vllllanous method of

getting some ono to personate hltn, and
Ibis dummy was tent with a notorious
couttezan to an tip-to- hotel where tbey
registered as Mr. Scar and wife of Buffalo,
the register was produced as evidence of
the husband's crime. Just as villainy was
about to triumph the heart of tho courtezan
relented and she testified that the Mr. Sears
who was defendant In the case was not the
saiue man she saw la the St. Omar Hotel.
It Is to be hoped that all the parties con-

cerned In this Infamous transaction may be
brought to justice, and the community may
well rejoice at tho miscarriage of a scheme
which neatly proved the ruin of an Innocent
man.

This week has been a red letter epoch In
art. By n rare combination of circum-
stances not likely to occur again In a gene-

ration, New York has been honored by the
presence of thrccof thegreatestnrtlstsln the
world Battholdl tho sculptor, Munkacsy
the painter, and Nelinan the sweet singer,
whoso, magic voice has kept Europe en-

thralled for over thirty years. Sculpture,
painting, music each has Its noblest repre-
sentative ih our midst. Of Bartholdl It Is

tinneccsnary to speak the Immortal work
with which his name Is forever linked will
be his monument; a monument which
down through the ages will be regarded by
awe struck millions, as onn of the wonders
of the world. The fame of the sweet singer
Is not so enduring, but while he holds his
sway, few positions on this earth are more
enviable than bis. Herr Nleman has ap-

peared several times In German Opera, and
each time with Increasing honor. In addi-

tion tolils artistic fame the social position
of Herr Nleroah, among the music loving
dcrmans, Is all that could he desired by
any man. He Is equally afavoritunt court,
In the churches, and at. the clubs. His
popularity here is unbounded, and as 1

predicted In iy letters'i'kst. year the Ger-

man Opera lrtLVetame to .stay, and I now
predict that "the' coming! Beason (barring
accid.cnls)wl!l'be,one'of the most prosperous
and satisfactory that New York has ever
seen. v,

It' Is with fj;jisnre that we greet the
great Hungarian artist, Munkacsy. The
magnificent Works of tills wonderful artist,
are a boom and a revelation t'o 1 Humanity.
His Christ before Pilate, which New York
is soon to have the pleasure of seeing. Is

ene of the grandest paintings ever exhibited
in this or any other age. One of the nobl-

est examples of his art Is now possessed by
the Lennox Art Gallery of this city blind
Milton dictating Paradise Lost to his
daughter. This sublime work was one of
the chief attractions of the splendid art
galle,ry of the Paris Exposition of 1878. It
stood immediately in front of the principal
entrance, and even then, when the Imperial
genius of the world had poured forth Its
treasures, the splendid picture by Munkacsy
was consldeicd one of the crowning glories.
As the interpreter of art In Its noblest and
most glorious forms, Munkacsy will receive
the nation's heartiest welcome. While on
the subject of art to those who remember
the art conditions of twenty years ago, the
prices paid for pictures to-d- are simply
astonishing. The price paid for Jules
Breton's Communicants, $45,500, at the
sale of the Morgan collection, even in art
circles was considered a nine da,vs wonder,
but here we have a picture hanging up in a
jeweler's shop In John street, The Russian
Wedding, for which $72,000 was paid, and
Mr. Sliaus of the Shaus Art Gallery assured
me that Rcnibrantd's Gilder, which he has
In his possession, was worth $100,000, and
would not be sold for a penny less. These
prices paid for single works of art, and
many of them the works of living artists,
tell more forcibly than anything else could
of the colossal fortunes of these latter days.

Among the sensational wonders, Pattl
the divine must not be forgotten. When a
few months ago she showed us the full
front of her beautiful back and sailed away
to foreign parts, bearing to her romantic
castle in the Welsh highlands, several lacs
of our shining American rupees, she assur-
ed us with a tear In her left eye that ire
were to be blessed with tho sight of her no
more. It was tough, but we expected to
get over it in time. Our individual treasury
was frightfully depleted, for every visit to
the divine Adelina cost me and Katiina
forty good hard American dollars, now?
Oh, easy enough. Katrlna Insisted on
haying orchestra chairs, and not one could
be got for love or money for less than ten
dollars, and the Israelite who sold them to
me, swore by Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,
dat it vos dirt sheep. It cost mo $2.60 for
kids, iS for a hack, $2.50 for Incidentals,
and the rest went for a supper at the Hoff
man, after the Opera was over. But it was
only once or twice in a life, and I footed
the bills vlth the soirowful satisfaction
that I should never set eyes on her again;
out now she bobs up once more, Mr. Merry-

man, and I fear that my bank account (If I
have any) Is to suffer further depletion.
Abby, who has her, says that we can now
bear her for the moderate sum of $5 a head,
he puts the price down so that the boot
blacks and the shop girls may have a chance
to bear first-clas- s music. I shall wait till
the season is over, and perhaps I may catch
her at a dime museum; If so, I'll go.

A boy only fifteen years old has been sent
for six years to the Elmlra Reformatory,
under very peculiar circumstances. Somo
weeks ago there was a sxrlke ef a hundred
girls in a Brooklyn factory, kept by one
Perkins. It was not for high wages; It was
rot .for shorter hours, but purely on moral
grounds. The girls Insisted or. the discharge
of certain foremen, who they declared had
brutally assaulted and Insulted them, but
Mr. Perkins the proprietor, with a brutality
exceeding even that of Ids dissolute em
ployees, refused point blank to investigate
the matter'; to the gills struck and walked
out, and since that time have been taken
under the protection of the Knights of
Labor, who haye paid them their wagts
right alone- - Tho1 Knights then undertook
the prosecution of the brutal foremen, and
the trial culminated In the conviction of
the) youngest of all'the villains, .who goes
up with a six years sentence. It Is to be
hoped that all the rascals may be as swiftly
convicted and as surely punished. The
revelations on the trial were calculated to
rouse the greatest Indignation to think
that girls compelled to earn their living
should haye been subjected to the shame-
ful treatment of the poor young creatures
who worked In this Perkins' factory. Such
things are a blot on our civilization, and to
vindicate the honor of these young women,
is a mission that does honor to the Knights
of Labor.

At a meeting which took place this week
Dr. Howard Crosby one of the most earnest
tcmpeiance men In the State declared
against prohibition. No bolderadvocate of
temperance Jives In New York, and has
opinions based on long experience, would
seem to be entitled to respect.

BltOAURIIIM.

--Dr. John V. Hinltli, of Tunkliannock, died
Tuesday morning ased M j ears. He was elected
tntlie UKlsldtureltilMI, In 1PM, and again In
18.W, mill wasatterard elected Associate Judge
of Wyoming county. Delias until late years hern
prominent la polities, being a lender ot the
Democratic party In his county.

Wasliin&ton Hews and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Washington, 1). C Nov. 22, '80.

Mn. Enrron: AHbotigh it had been gen-
erally known for months that
Arthur was in falling health, and there was
but little expectation that ho would ever
again enjoy health and strength, yet the
suddenness of his decease gives a shock of
sorrow and resret to tho whole country.
The news was received at tho White House
at an early hour on Thursday mornlng.and
the President at onco sent telegram to Mrs.
McElroy, the sister of the ex-

pressing his sympathy. A meeting of tho
Cabinet was at once called, and It was de4
elded that the President and the members
of his Cabinet should attend I be funeral.
It was ordered that the flags upon the Gov-

ernment buildings should be placed at half
mast, and the buildings draped In mourn-
ing during a period of thirty days, and as
an additional mark of respect, .work la the
various departments was ordered to be sus-
pended upon tho day ot the funeral. The
feeling ot sorrow felt at the National Capi
tal Is profound and universal, During his
occupancy of tho Presidential office,; Mr.
Arthur won the respect and confidence Of

the people. He bore himself with dignity
in his oitlclal relations, and his private life
was marked by a refinement ahd charm of
manner that graced tho IKIilte House.

The all absorbing topic of conversation
during the past week, has been the, Jrfal of
Lieutenant Arnold of the Washington Po
lice Department, upon charges of having
circulated false statements to the effect
that Major Walker, the Chief of Police,
hatUssAied a general, order to the police

directing them to, keep a close watch
upon the "movements of members of Cbn- -

giuos, tipm in iciiuri. iu iniu. in casn. any
member should visit disreputable places, in
order that advantage might be taken bf the
Information thusvaln'ediff,'Mu'flng'li3d'-tiona- l

appropilalltjiijsjrotn Congress for the
maintenance of the pqlice, force, and for
furthering contemplated city improvements,
During tlio trial, which was conducted by
tho District Commissioners, Mr. .Arnold.
and several other police lieutenants swore
that Major Walker had given such .Instruc-
tions to the officers of the force, and the
evidence offered at. the trial seems to have
conclusively proven the fact, and It Is gen'"
crally believed that the President wlll'at
once demand the resignation of Mr, Walk
er. Nor Is the scandal likely to end here,
as the President is very much worried over
tho affair, and It Is thought that when Con-

gress convenes a searching investigation
will be instituted,-an- the true Inwardness
6f the whole matter will bo brought to.
light.

Secretary Whitney tn his annua! report
to Congress last year, treated exhaustively
of a proposed change In. his.department, it
was to divide tho work of' the same Into
three branches, the personnel and fleet, the
department pf material and construction,
and tho depaitment of finance and ac-

counts, this last .bureau covering all con
tracts for purchases of naval supplies. Con-
gress' having failed to come .to ids aid 'in
this reform, he has evidently .concluded to
undertake the taakalone. Helms recently"
Issued an order, to go into effect January1
1st, 1887, In which he places the contract
ing for, and the care of all supplices with
one person at each of the various Navy
1 arils, Instead of ds heretofore renulrln
special bureaus foi' lie pui chase and furn'
ishlng of each of the different supplies
needed; this one supply division In each
yard will suffice for all the burcaus, aul
wnero loo men are now, paid by the Gov
ernment, the woik can be acconiplislicd by
a force of about 40, while the methods elu- -

ployed will be much moVe simplified. ,.11,1

inuugiii iiiai me cecrciary s reiorm may
extend still further, and that he will next
reorganize tho department of hiatcrlal and
construction.

The President last week appointed Col.
Jebn Moore as surgeon Genei;.l of the
Army, to succeed General Murray1, who
has been retired. Col. Moore has been in
the army for twenty-fiv-e years, and was ene
of the few in the line of promotion. His
appointment gives general satisfaction.
among the officers of the army, notwith
standing the large number of applicants
for the position. It was a clear case of
office seeking the man, as Col. Moore made
no effort whatever to secure the place. H.

New Advertisements,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder hever varies.' A marvel of purity,

strength and wliolesomencss. More economical
than the ordinary' kinds, and runnnt l,n l,',

.competition with (lie multitude of low test, short
nfisuii auiinor pnospnaip pomicis. Bold only
In cans. Itoyal Itaklug l'owder' Company, ice
Wall Street, N, Y. . mikSI-ui-

Agenti Wanted to Sell ' BEUINISCENCZS '
of SO Tears In the National Metropolis 1

BY BEN PERLEY POORE
Illustrating the Wit, Humor, and Eccentricities
ol noted eelttmtles. A richly Illustrated tieat ofInner Nnoletv History, frnm "ye olden times" to
the ed(1lnu( Cleveland. Wonderfully Popular.
Alffnts report rapid sales. Address for clrc'rand terms. DUllllAIlD IlltOS,, fubllshers,
Philadelphia. wuc-s- w

Building Lots for Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale a number of

Fine Building Lots !

Nlncely situated on Union Dill, Kast Weisspert.
at low prices fur cash.' A. V. SXYDKIt.

Beptembei4,86'6m Wolssixirt, l"a.

LADIES!
Do Tour Owa Dyeinir, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES
They will Dye eyer) tiling. They are sold every,
where. Price loe. a luickaiie io colors, 'lliey
hate no equal tor (strength, Kriglituess, Amount
in Package or for Fusiuessot Color, or

Tbey do not crock or smut. For
T. 1). TDOMAH,

nov u-l- Druggist.

FOR TUB

Carbi
Mtocata

Only $1.00 Per ahem In Atoc,

The Cheapest and Ilcst

Family Paper
I'nblishcd tn the Lehigh Valley.

JOBWORK
OF ALL KINDS

PROMPTLY
'

and MTLY EXECUTED,

AND AT

Yeiy Low Prices.
POSTERS,

DODGERS,
CIRCULARS,

HAND BILLS,
Envelopes, Bill- - Hends, .Note
Heads, Letter Heads, Cards,

StatemEnts, Programmes,
' and Commercial Printing

OF ALL KINDS

Done at Shortest Notice
AND

LOWEST PRICES.
--:o:-

.. . .Send vour Address to

The Carbon Advocate,
JtANK ST., LEHIGUTON, PA. -

o Such Tiling
AS

landing Still

Tn our great closing out sale
we have rto standing room for

High Prices !

iOur Motto is : Nvcr satis-lAoiLath- til

the last yard and the
fast'dollar's worth of our goods
are sold. Our 'great success in
the closing-ou- t sale is appreci-
ated by buyers, oiving to our
way dbvn to nothing prices,
and is the factor

f . . ''
No Standing., ,

'V', Still in Business.

a dollar will exceed a hun-

dred cents in value it will be in
the purchase of the staple bar-

gains we are daily offering to
the buyer df Dry Goods.

Respectfully yours,

Kramer k Co.'s
CORNER STORE,

Cor. 0th and Hamilton Hts.,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
October 16, 18 mS

To whom it may Conoern
We hereby notify all nartles Eot to trust any

icmo on our account as e will not iuvhiiv debts
so contracted, either on farm or foundry, after
this date. Wo autlinrlzo E. Miner, snpt., Win.
II. .Miner ami c I). Miner, contrartiui; nartles.

M IN Hit liltOU.
Welssport, To., Noy. 2, 1880 6w

PATENTS
HEHEY WISE O AHNETT, Attorney-st-U-

WA8HIHOT0K, D. C.
Befsri to ii N.tlonal Itank. WaiMnrton, D. C.

TO AUVKItTISERR-Low- est Kates for adver- -
tlslnir in tou) pood newspapers sent free.

Atiurras tiKU. r. iiuivku, : CO., 10 Spruce St.,

THE WEEKLY PRESS
THE BEST OF

Only $1. Per Year.
The most literal aui yariefl Fremiimi list

se?er before Ofe:ed.

FAVORAltLK COMlUNATtON8 WITH ALL
Till! rorULAU I.lTKItAltY AND

CLASS mtlODICALS.

t The Weekly' I'iikss is printed In lold,
Clvar C it is aiuuucuijr xtciuuiicui Jtl HMI11CS.

WEEKLY CONTENTS:
An tlalKirate'itluestof all the news of the week,

tlood 'original 'stories from the best authors.
Special articles on Interesting topics.

The I'anuaud (ianten li'tuirlment, seasonable
and edited by a practical fanner.

The Helpline Hand devoted exclusively to the
Interests of women In lliclr household work, lit-
erary culture, social advancement and enter
IJiliinient.

Uutiiipi and Innings, eaters to the pure and
hejiltliln! entcrtnlmncnt of j oung people of botb
sexes In cuts' fetation of life.

Tlie Market ltcpnrts come from every Import,
ant commercial centre and may tie relied upon
as nDwIutely correct up to the hour of going to
press.

The War Articles that have attracted &n much
attention for their Interest and accuracy will be
continued tluoitgliotit the coming year.

A BAMI'LE COPY FKEE
of both the WKKKIATItHSSand Its magnificent
1'remlum 1.1st will bp sent to any address ii)Kin
application, lie sure )oii are getting the most
and best for )our money before )ou subscribe.

Tiifc Press Co., Limited,
nov tn-- Philadelphia.

A. J; Ltanterpr's Column.

I have just received a case o;

RED SEAL LYE,

I got i to sell for removing

paint from floors or anywhere

else from which you wish to re

move it and to cleanse grenstr

spots. It is also useful for many

other purposes among which is

to make soap. I have circulars

for distribution, call and get

one.

Have received to-da- y, -- four

cases of '
,

Barker's Horse, Cattle

& Poultry lewder,

which 1 intend to keepin'cpnncc
tion with the

Blue Grass Conflition Powte,

and recommend both makes as
exceptional ns to "value and
quality,' if indeed a recom-
mendation is necessary. Have
circulars to spare.

I haye now put in four of
the W. and H. DOUGLAS
FORCE PUMPS and have
sent in my orders for four more,
all of which arc sold and will be
placed as soon as they arrive. I
am having a grand success with
them. Everybody is pleased. I
can please you if you give me a
chance to put one in your well
I also keep in stock the CU-

CUMBER WOOD PUMPS.

My stock of Oils of all kinds,
Paints of all kinds,

Tar,

Woven Wire,

Wagon Grease,

Iron Kettles,

Copper Kettles,

Glass, etc., etc.,

is as complete as ever, and can
give you good figures.

COAL
COAL ! COAL !

I wish to add that I have
leased the coal yard recently
built by Mr. Samuel Seiler, and
am ready to furnish you with
CO AL of a suPEiuon quality at
reasonable prices and will guar
antee you GOOD WEIGHT.

Feed flutters, Corn Shellers
and the likes in the machine
line being now in season, 1

would call your attention to my
stock of them. I sell none but
the best, at prices below which
it is impossible to sell and live
by it. -

Cement,

CoJcinedvPlaster, ...
'Pevto;f';Sand,

"'. Rosin,

Uorax,

Glue,
' Whiting, etc.

' ' i

t "

SnEilir Hardware,

last but not least, and am con-stant- ly

adding to it.

Low Prices anil Honest Bealioii.

A. J. Litzenberger, A(t.,

1st Door Below L & S. Depot,

Bank Street, LebigMon, Fenna.

CLOTHING.
It will be to your advantage if you need anything in the line

of MERCHANT TAILORING GOODS. Our stock
is complete and our prices lower than ever. All-Wool- en Suit
and Overcoats, made to order, from $10 to $30.

A PULL LINE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SUIT
INGS AND OVERCOATINGS,,

OUR READY MADE DEPARTMENT is chuck full
of suits for MEN and BOYS at Prices from $2.00, $2.50,
$4.00, $5.00, $7.00, $10.00 and upwards. Every Gar- -
mcnt marked in plain figures and at the lowest cash Prices. Ytfh
will do" well by calling and examining goods and learning pricw
whether youYish,.toVbuy not. It is no trouble for ns toJOW
go'c-df- ; ; riyii

IN LADIES' AND MISSES' COATS. AND' NEW-
MARKETS we keeP "11 the latest Styles Prices low enough
to be within the reach ol all.

HATS AND CAPS. We
Dunlap and Youman Hats take

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
This department is complete,
Our advice is to call, examine
save money by heeding this advice.

Call

One-Pri- ce tar

Mauch Chunk.

BY
.tt A r

first Joor bfliw the

ftHILI UILIH IHUDfllZI
which nro constantly kept on hand (here tq elrrt

TVia T3TJ A CTTP LVf TTT?

Sept. II, 1RMMJT.

October so,

-
-

1

I
. ilflVI .10-'- . - ""

, .

or .

ai
.

have a greatf ;f . . The
the Lead.

embracing the latest
and buy you need. You will

at the

. lit im.IjJkH
- ', , i!..ll!!V

Spt. 18am8:"l ii- -f. ' '

'i Ittl i., 9 V
-- I. It

CALLINO ON Mil

to

15,

if r ,,

Writ National Kh.uk, iW--' '
.LISrJIUliTUJN, J'a., .""Var.ortm.nt.t

U M H H R H B f BB

from. The best In tht County to net tout

Tn7T3 e?lled nono

ygrUse TIN HOOFING AND SrOUTING.c-SE-,
Itoodng cheaper ttian Slate Shlnsles, will llfrtimo. AflnoLotof

Cutlery and Goods nlway hand.

ALL OH EAP FQ

THE GREATEST

48-- m
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--Wool

Made

Gloiing Hall,

Househfumising

Fire Mixtures,.

AT SIXTY GENTS YARD,

8O Cts. Jl Ysard and HTo Less
BLANKETS, WHITE,

634 Hamilton;. Street,

Stove,

Chestnut

arict'y.

novelties.

A

R GASH!

BARGAIN

Ladies otii,

be Sold at

GRAY SCARLET.

Alletitown, Penn'a..

In Yard. .Del. in Town
$3.25 $3.50

3.35 3.60
3.25 3.50
2.15 2.40

H.,GTJXH & SON.

TO CONSUMERS OF GOAL !

The undersigned prepared to furnish the best 'Lehigh ,G)hl,
from Harleigh Colliery, at the following low pripfiB, b$, the Car,

cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra;

Eee,

Chestnut No.
No. 2

all- -

all

Co- -

place

"'"W'

AND

Fon

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L. GAJBEL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE, LUMBER, COAL, &c., &c.f
Opp. PUBLIC SQUARE, LEHIGUTON, PENN'A

Carbon Advocate Job Office,
New Type, New Presses and
Lowest Price for good work.
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